
Union County Election Returns Oct 13,
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rTorvriior. "
Vii.vot, 3"! 107 94 44 112 70 83 140 61 79 112 16 56; 1273

Packer, 1K4 iK 60 C3 1U6 57 88 76 56 yl 8'J 20 35: 971

;WM 4 0 0 0 2 10 0 0 0 0 0"0-- j l6
t'ltmtl 'urn. I

Millward, 301 jmj M 44 113 C7 80 139 59 79 114 15 5Cj 126.
Nrii-klaml- , 14 25 00 62 125 56 e'7 74 56 90 8S 20 34, 901

Linderm.in. 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oj 11
jif'.pt of s. c '!

Yrr.ru, "
US 106 93 45 113 fiO 75 133 CO 72 105 14 54 1208
i.79 I1""' 93 4.5 113 GO 75 133 60 72 105 14 54 1209;

Str.a, 10 CI 5S 121 54 K 7 1 5 1 84 81 21 26 914,
Tliomiison, 179 10 61 5S 121 54 86 71 51 84 81 21 25 912
SIroW, 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
lhm.m, 00000 12 0000000 12

lltvr, 314 112 ti 41 1.1G 10 96 139 26 79 112 1 64 1251
Mithfr, 3 I'M 94 57 121 M9 82 141 81 76 111 30 57j 1370,
lloush, 1W 23 08 86 118 119 85 7rt 87 91 87 33 25. lOf.7

Hl iiwiI, I iO 19 58 28 lui 19 82 69 34 89 88 C 33 780
I.'rumter tf-- It r. j ' I

Mrnmi.r, C'H 99 75 49 90 112 78 125 85 72 97 31 52; 1172!
Jlcim, 2i6 33 79 55 140 22 90 89 33 96 103 5 37 1068 j

Lincoln, : 0 100 92 47 114 39 74 126 55 75 124 4 47, 1197
Ions, 1SG 30 62 59 127 88 91 83 59 91 78 32 43. 1029 j

Suelub, 297 108 94 41 119 54 83 138 59 76 110 7 57 1243.
Wolfe, 17 25 58 65 120 4 4 85 74 49 91 90 15 331 936

Auditor. I

Kesslke, 297 105 96 46 lot, 113 83 137 66 78 112 31 55, 1325
Kaiiisey. IKS 23 58 59 132 14 82 75 47 90 88 2 33, 6

first Amendment.
For, K.S 44 56 21 0 40 62 100 0 10 4 12 0, 417
Apiinst, 612100100010 012.

Second Amendment.
For, 115 41 41 30 0 13 58 97 0 8 1 7 Oj 421
Ajrainst, 68 3 18 0 0 17 1 1 0 2 5 5 0, 80 .

For, 107 43 56 22 0 34 61 98 0 10 3 11 01 505
Against, 612005200031 01 21

fourth Amennlment.
For. 165 42 54 21 0 38 63 99 0 9 2 12 01 405
Agtiinst, 61 2 1 0 0 1 0 004 0 015j

Wihnot's maj. 304. Milliard's
Lincoln's maj. h'$ Shelter's

(ca.lt will be seen by tbe above, that,1
rith a thin vote, wo have elected all our;

Countj and District Ticket, by majorities
ranging between 100 and 1000. Errone- -

ous reports acre circulated to the injury
cf some of our candidates. Before another
year, S'liuo will Hal that they have been

o
improperly prejudiced against friends.

Sxtueb county bad a small turn-out- ,

but elected the whole Opposition Couuty
Ticket (except Commissioner, for which
Henry Aluaser was defeated by 'sectional'
voting.) Tbe cf&cers elected are

Sam'l Slioll (Chapman) Commissioner.
llob't W.Keiu (Middleburg) Treasurer.
Aer .uiUiltswarlb and Darnel Kobrcr,

a.t:ina
Our Jdkiata county friends have done

nobly, Mr.M.rtin, l'rothonota- - j

ry, and Mr. liulford, Treasurer.
'Old Libasom' is the Banner County

this year. She gives within 5 of tbe Op
position vote of last fall, 680 for Wilmot
over Packer, and her whole Union ticket
by about the same majority. All hail to
tbe freemen of LiCbauoD their Cornier,
aud their Dcmnirnt !

John B. Kutherfohd, elected to the

Senate from tbe Dauphin district, is a noble

rprcimen of the American farmer. His

opponent, Mr. Haldetuan, conducts tbt
Packer State "organ" and is a man ol

immense wealth, which was freely used ti

secure bis election, lut in vain. The crj
of "Abolitionist" (raised agiinst Mr. Ru-

therford) baa ceased to be iffective in Dau-

phin aod Lebanon.
A. K. MTlure, we are glad to sc

elected to tbe Afscmbly from the Frank
lio aud Fultou district. He will be fount)

although iu tbe minority, a gallant leader.

Michael fechlcr, late a mcrciiaiit
New Columbia, in elected Hcgistcr & lie
corder of Lycoming county; Mr. Dawson,

Treasurer.
Pottsville gives 1 and Minersville 81

majority for Wilinot.
Wilmot hai a majority of 49 in Coal

township bis ouly tnigority iu Norlbum
per U nd couuty.

NoKTiti'MBKitLANO elects James Van-

dyke of Nortb'd Borough, Sheriff, by 30
maj. over H. J. lteedcr, the Democratic
notuiuec; Daniel Becklcy,formcrly of Mil-

ton and Miiflioburg, now of Trevcrton, ia

elected Pro'.hoootary; Samuel Eut,of Sha-tnoki-

Commissioner; J. M. Simpson,
tiunbury, has 167 majority for Treasurer.

St'LLiVAN defeats part of the Democra-

tic county ticket.
Montour elects Mr. Wilson, (Dem i

Prothonolary by 185 maj; Mr, Sandcl, i

Commissioner.
I'm. i:iria elects Jacub Ererlv. Pro-- '

tbouotary. for tho twentieth or thirtieth
,atm- - i

Miffmn elects Opp. Poor Director,and
Dem. Sheriff' by 3, and Commissioner by j

7 mnj.
'

Chester elects Mr. Taylor (Opp.) Re-

UtA- - Itordor. hut tba Dem. have re.
maindcr of county ticket.

i

Lancaster elects tbe whole Union
.aM.a.va cai.kfi a ouvuvi.ij mi. vaijnaH.,

beats Peter Martin by 21 votes. '

"Straight" tickets run just enough
titesin Dauphin, Delaware, and several

other Opposition counties, to defeat a por-
,

,.L t -

HOB Ol toe regular ucaeis.

other busuies men, mrougnuui

1857.

mnj. 3IK .Merrill's maj. 104

maj. 307 Kcssler's maj.

RepresenUUv DUtric- t- OficlaL
Witmeb-IIayis- . ltoush.Bonsall

Union 1370 1251 1067 780
Snyder 1239 906 1037 775
J-b- i" 1034 1040 1051 989

3643' 3257 8158 2545
Witmer has 485 majority over Ronah.

do 1093 do Bonsall.
Have has 99 do Ilousb.

do 712 do BonsalL
Average majority. ..598

BTvThe vote in the Assembly district,
compared with vote for President, if aa
follows (Juniata not official :)

Fram. fin.. Bwah. Wins. Har. FarkaT
noio. IS lwl is
Snadar I M last at
JuaialB 4S0 717 13U Ml It 1CW0

hu 922 (bM Fnta0Tit
Ilazlch'st 1875 lest do Fillmore
Packer 722 feu do Buchanan.
Decreased vote in Union 445

do Pnyder 693
io Juniata 447 1585

,TU f .11.-- 1. H

in Uuioo county, for President last fall
aud for Governor this, shows a large
tailing off:

rratrui.aw. wn arias, rarttwr
Lawiabnrc SS o SOB IM
fcaat Buffalo 111 o7 tt to
Krllv 147 1ST S
UonaloB SOI SS 14 TO
Waat KbSbIbw to lit 7 tl
U.m.uburt M lot at SS
It.rlU-- , aud Lrwla Sat lit 17t IM
l.iasratnoa ; tl tl M
saw Marina SI S M 7
Jarkaoa 31 SS It SO
I'nina tl tt 44 Sa
wmu bear 1S4 140 lit 11

Kit 1CW1 U91 t7
li-'- l :i

brrmsa Tata 334 121 IS! la

GOVEUXOit Thus far, Wilmot has
nearly Fremont's vote, while Haslchurst
aud Packer run far behind Fillmore and j

Uuch auan. j

Tbe following ia tho official vote ao far
as received :

Couutira. PaaVar. Wil-- ot Haitaharrt
PhiUdelpbia, ai7.749 10,001 14,335
Muuiour, i.UBW SHilt 71 j

Delaware, 1,598 1,614 609
1 uion, D71 1075 15
Northampton, 4,067 1,111 1.010 '

Frankliu, 3,186 3,068 91
Cbrncr, 5,388 5,269 424
Mifflin, 1,532 1,217 104
Dauphin, 3,109 2,656 600
Uerks, 8,722 2,750 874
Allegheny, 6,600 7,689 858
Schuylkill, 6,980 3,079 581
York, 6,3!4 1,778 1,332 j

Snyder, 999 99 81
Cumberland, 3,078 2,466 58
Bucka, 6,747 4,801 ioi
Lebigb, 3,805 2,957 9
Blair, 1,819 1,450 669
laancaster, 6,486 7,690 1,236
Adams, 2,363 1,900 58
Lebanon, 1,980 2,601 182
Bedford,

,
2,338 1,568 308

",""no,i 2,410 1,114
Huntingdon, 1,749 1,678 248 i

Montgomery, 5,448 2,608 1,386 '

Cambria, 2,379 1,042 169
Mercer, 2,539 2,928 49
Krie, 1,985 3,305
Iwrenee, 993 1,992

4,361 3,448 21
Fulton, 817 570 9
Lycoming, 2,824 1,684 317
Northumberland2,81l 974 490
f , a 1 1 Lllj 899 1,369 . 9

133,116 91,212 26,611
KEPORTEO.

Clearfield, 1,459 725 235
I'..M 518

i
Sullivr.n. 210

400
8,800

800
1,500

The Letrislalura Sa deridedl Adminia.

GIVE IT IP. It ia impossible to HetTer

fiive . caulogue of the aaspendcti Bank.,
llailroad and other Companies, JjOaers:praj'or(ji ;

i.nd tue;

439

mort

Union. Suffice it to J that no tptcie-- ; ,; io .. Bochapaa
,..yin mooed institution is enabled to do ud p.eker hare nembarr.ased power im

unj ooDsi Jerable businew-- wid that the eating ,h, eib of the line.
I est, ri best, and longest established eom- - , .
mercial liusea ia the Union are compelled i Bicriiomd, Va., Oct. 13. Tbe Ctu--t

rassign for the want of rend taonej. ' to" Hooao of thia port waa catered lut
The (modern) "Dcmoeralic victory" ia ' night by robbers. Tha aafe waa blowa

"complete" at last. Entire Locofofo open with powder, and 115,000 in twenty
misra'.e i t,c gel4Cral government baa dollar gold pioee, and $5700 ia nve ht

it pcrfett wor tt,e distress ' lar gold pieces, wore stolen. . Th robbert
ei niia K?iet ure its fr,jits . i itft 148.000 behind. Tby have eiaoe

j the article, Tht HAo.'c S'orj' becu ar.esied, with moat of tha money J '

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE
- DM14 WllflMt

No ofiee in the gift of tbo pnoala could

add particle of lustre to the M of this

great aa4 glorioaa beam of froedomV

standard. Ho N defeated, Waune be is a
giant statesmen and embodiment of great

litiag principle. Hear Clay. u de-

feated, and io was William Wirt, and

John Quiney Adams, and Daniel Webster,

and WiDfield Scot!, and John C. r rcmont.

And yet, there are but few really intelli-

gent or patriotic men who do not honor

either of these namea more than that of

John Tyler, David R. Porter, William

liiglcr, Jamea Buchanan or poor Pierce !

David Wilmot can not be brought down

by any defeat like that of Tucaday. lie
ia the same be waa before fearless,honest,

and free. lie ia ready for the next fight

for Freedom and Protection, and he will

yet lead the patriotic army of free Amer-

ican Republican! to permanent and glori-

ous victory. Mauch Chunk Gazette.

t&rW'e give in these columns a cor-

rected copy of the New Relief Bill, as

certified by the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth. It is doubted whether some

of tbe Banks will not go into liquidation

rather than submit to the requirements of
tbe bill.

Tbe 1 per cent, fins laid apon the sus-

pending Banks, will much overpay the

expenses of tbe recent Special Session of

tbe Legislature.

The New Relief Law.
AX ACT providing fur the resumption

of Specie Payment fcy the Hanks, and
for the Relief of Debtors.
SEC. 1. lie it enacted,. Sc. mat toe

ml
provisions of every act of Assembly or oi
incorporation or re incorporation. hereto--
fore passed, declaring or authorizing tbe
forfeiture of tbe charter of any bank,
saving, trust aod insurance company, or
corporation having banking privileges, or
inflicting any penalties or authoriiius any
compulsory assignment for or by reason of

'

the non payment of any of its liabilities i

the issuiug or the paying oat the notes of
other banks incorporated under the laws ol
this commonwealth, tho' not specie paying,
or tbe loaning or discounting without the
requisite amount of specie or specie funds,
since the 21st day of Sept. A.D. 1857, be

and the same are hereby suspended until
tbe second Monday of April, A.D. 1858 ;

and all forfeitures and penalties.or liability
thereto, heretofore incurred, or that may
hereafter be incurred before tbe said second
Monday of April, under such acts of Assem
bly or of incorporation or
for or by reason of the causes aforesaid, or
any of loem, are hereby remitted ; and so j

much thereof as prohibits any bank.. from
making loans and diMowts,isaing it own ,

note or notes of other banks incorporated i

under tbe laws of this commonwealth, tht' J

not specie paying or declaring dividends,
during tbe suspension of specie payments,
or from loaning or discounting without the
requisite amount of specie or specie lands,
aa alorctaid, be aad tbe tame I tierebv i

o'clock

nJ warrant attorney noon
stcwe "r ubequent

grantee owners premises bound,
we, m,,,..! mortgager:

further. said of execution
not apply judgments mortgages,

b"ndt secured by mortgage, unless
teres! ihereon shall be paid sixty dars

laaf aaa imaiuiiai,i, ,

and any such bank during such suspension
of specie payments may declare dividends

i
to an amount not exceeding six per cent
per aanum on its capital ; and this act shall
extend also to all banks, saving, trust and I

insurance companies,and eorporationa with j

n,:.;tuoa .h.rtoao a. A.,
'

I

ered nuder any law for periods hereafter
to commence, aod to the payment of stock
to all banks incorporated by tbe legislature
at its laat session.

2. That in addition to all statements
and returns law, each and

.
now required

. .
by

every bank tbe cities of Philadelphia, .

Pittsburg and Allegheny shall, on titc fir.,t
di&couut day in January next, and weekly
thereafter, and every other bank in this
commonwealth on the same dav and month.
ly thereafter, make np a st.tcmcnt, to

affirmation oblisations,at
first, thereof for

accept
hi

tbe balance doe from oilier banks, in dis--
,,nct "l,n third, tbe amount its notes
outstanding ; fourth, tbe amount of depos--
ita til II mil t' ll 1 rlnnnaiia r .1 K 1

aoccs uuc oiuer oanas ; wnicn statement
shall published in the next succeeding
issue of a newspaper of the county in which

bank it located, if there be no news-

paper io such county, then in a newspaper
of some neighboring county ; any vi-

olation of Ibis law, failure to comply
provisions by any President or

Cashier of bank, shall a misdemea
; and each the said officers

upon conviction thereof, be punished by a
fine not less than five hundred dollars,
nor more than one thousand dollars, at the
discretion of tho Court, one-ba- lf be
given to lues prosecutor, and one-hal- f to
the county in which such bank is located.

Sec. 3. That said banks are here-3- 0

required, until tbe second Monday
April aforesaid, receive at par io payment
of all debts due or to become due to them

i respectively, tbe notes all the solvent
banks of the Commonwealth, which naid
specie for their liabilities on and im-- 1
--..j- , c.j ,

Pr-o- r urst at
September last, wbich shall continue
solvent ; and said banks arc. ?.!so bore-b- y

authorized to pay oat in all Ihetr hni-nes- a

transactions and diseouuis the said
notes to long banks issuing the same
shall remain ; but ia case any
President a majority the board of
directors any of the said batiks shall
certify to the Governor ander oath affir-
mation, of Ihe President, bis apprehension
and belief, tbat any bank in
eertificcat named is ia aa utisafe con-
dition, tbe Governor shall thereupon
appoint three judicious persons, not inter-
ested in bank, as commissioners, to in-

vestigate the of such and
tha said commissioner shall, after taking
aa oath affirmation to perform du-
ties of their appointment with fidelity,
forthwith proceed to make the said invet-tWatio-

and report the result thereof with-
in tea days to tbe Governor j and if tbe
officers of tbe said bank ahall refuse to
permit tbe eommiswioners la make
such in?estigtioa,wr to produce any books

documents accessary for tbat purpose,
or if the said- commissioners or a
mititirilr e,T flicm. ahall

f the Said bank la n.' tf) roaolvi condition'
or eonuneting its attain ia violation of

& WEST BRANCH

law, the Governor shall thereupon issnc i

bis procUmation, declaring the charter of)
tbe bank lo be lorteited, ana ine saia
bank shall deprived of all tbe benefits

of this set; and tbe directors thereof shall
r L K.L. ... A ......In m n iMiirniMlt

in the manner provided by the act, entitled
" An Aet banks, approvod tbe ( J, ,, ,he br0o--h of Lewistmre. on Mon-10- th

day of April, A. D. 1S50 ; tbe cx- - da, Xov. and, A. W. IT, conuncn.

penses soeh oi mission, including the at t r". M, of said ir. i wn :

fik ,.n,a,iir.nrliilit ih oncizhlh oart of a cenain TKACT OF

.f as mortga- -
19 ,ne ;"'or tf so

Obli;oror
Vm-irf- That

shall to or or
OB the

within

Sec

in

be

io

or

or
wiln

be
nor

to

io j oi

as

or

said

said
condition

said

or

tr.it
nt

be

of

7rZ..L7r. lLT T--j -- --uu,.p...,r.,.-- .
L.n. Mini it u lunoii. nnliBi tlui :t i

report shall be favorable to Us condition,
in which ease, tbey sball be paid uy toe
applicants: Proiited, That no bank shall
be required to receive notes of any
bank against which certificate may be
made as aforesaid, at any time after
delivery of tbe same to tbe Governor,
til tbe commissioners snail report in i.ivor
of such bank after which tbe notes of
such bank shall rain be received as

required by provisions of this section.
Sec. 4. That several collectors of

taxes, tolls aod other revenues of the
Commonwealth, and also county treasurers
are hereby autborixed to receive for State
purposes, the notes of the solvent banks

this Commonwealth, though not specie
paying Banks, ia payment the said tax-

es, tolls revenues; and tbe State Treas-

urer is hereby authorized to receive and re-

ceipt for the samc.iu same manner as
though said banks were specie paying.

Sec. 5. That deposits by the State
Treasurer or to the credit of tbe Coro'th in

tbe several banks and other corporations,
bank notes which are now or may '

hereafter bo in Treasury during the
period of suspension aforesaid, shall from i

time to time, on demand of the BaidTrea- -

surer, bo paid bv tbe said banks or other
respectively, in specie, io such

amounts as may be required bv said Trea--
, t.i L:m . ;.ia,.,i

.i I r.t.iaccruing on me puuno loaua ui uic voiu- -

monweaun.
8r.cS. That upon all judgments heretofore

entered, in suits commenced writ or other
wise.or which may be entered during the period
hereinbefore mentioned in actions uisiiiiiud
by writ or otherwise in any court in this com-
monwealth or before any alderman or justice
of ihe peace.on judpmentsobiamed before said
"Hicer. if the defendant .hall be possessed of
any estate in fee simple within the respective
county, worth in the opinion of the court or
alderman or justice of the peace, the amount
or the said judgment, over ana aoove an
incumbrances, and the amount exempted from
levy and sale on execution, he shall be entitled
lo a stay of execution thereon, on judgment
now obtained or to be obtained, on suits now
brought, for the term of one year from the date '

of Ihr passage of this act, and on all others j

for one year, to be computed from Ihe first day
iht term to which the action was commen-

ced ; and every defendant in said judgment
may have the same stay of execution thereon,
if within thirty days from the passage of this
act, or within thirty ravs from the rendition
of any future judgment be shall give security
to be approved of by the court or by a judpe
""reof or by such alderman or justice the
peace, before whom was oh--

iBeJf for iun t.eor.'ni ,.,,., ,.,,
the ;.i.,,.i and e..ia vrr.;j,A That ihi.
section shall not apply to the wage of labor,'
nor debts upon which slay of execution is ex- -:

pressly waived by the debtors, nor to judj-- ;
menu upon which stay of execution has
already been labea under existing; laws:
And promiied. Thai Ihe provisions of this
section aha . eitcnd. 10. id-- --

... well bondiir,,,., i.t cnicou, a upon

after Ihe in such funds
,he banl(s m Sthorisrd by ,hi, , to llse.
8c. 7. This act shall take effect immedi- -

ately, exeept the third section, which shall
not go into operation until the provisions of

act are accepted as herein provided;
M " " .r e"rP',ra,ion shalr

r embraced wuhin us provisions more than
,nir,v. ,, ,S ar1(.r ,he vz?,. hrreof or afler
;.v sna 1;,ve Dpended specie pay-- 1

inems upon its notes or obligations, unless the
s,ocl holders of such ba k or other corpora- -

"on. sha" ,ne. P'"on of the said thir- -

Z eVXTe Avme urZ

in ,he charier of such bank or other
corporation regulating ihe election ofdirectors.
but to make such acceptance valid there shall
be filed in ihe office of Ihe Auditor General of
ihis Commonwealth a certificate that this act
has been duly accepted, under the common
seat of such bank or other corporation, attes-te- d

by the signature its President or Cash- -
'

ier ; and each of the said banks accepting the
provisions of ihis act, shall also pay into the
Traicnra of the ('ninmnr An . k r. .

' ' .

the flrsl day of January. Anno Domini, '

tnousann eignt nunureii and nnv-eieh- t. or
within thirty days after any Bank shall ac-
cept the provisions ol this act, a sum
equal to one fourth of one per centum upon the
capital stock of said bank in addition to any
amoonis thev are law required 'o pay.

Sue. 8. That section forty-seve- of the act,
approved April 16, 1850, entitled, "An Act re-
gulating banks," b and Ihe same is hereby
repealed : Vrnt:.iei, That all suits brought or

pending for forfeitures or penalties under
ihe section hereby repealed, shall not be
affected thereby.

Sac. . That ihe Legislature hereby reserves
the right and power to alter, revoke or annul
the charters of any bank or banks, corpora-
tion or corporations accepting the provisions
of this acl. whenever in their opinion the same
m,y prore 1iniurio ,he eiiiiena of ihe
vuirniiunwcaiin, in sucn m manner, nowefer.u to do no Inioxricw to fh rnrnnralnra

Sic. 10. That no bank, savinrs fund. In.
surance or trust company, shall directly or in- -

directly purchase, or be concerned in Ihe pur--
erase of notes of. any the incorpora
ted banks of this Stale at less than their par
value, and any and every of the officers of

this section, shall be deemed euiliy a mis--
(

v law. ig.b iii.u arc uuiiurcil uoliars, nor
more lhaa one tnousand dollars, half to
be paid tn the informer, and the other half to
the use ihe Commonwealth.

j

8sc.ll. Thai no stocks, bonds, proraissary
notes, personal property, or other valuable se- -

t

rmcs,vpo.necaieaorneiuinpieti!!e,eiiner
-- n wrroiiiOTneyaiiacDeflorotnerwie.
for credit or money loaned, ahall be sold j

for the period of aiz months from Ihe passage
of this act, without the consent of the debtor,
debtors or party hypothecating or pledgingthe
aatr.e, being had and obtained in writing. .

8c. 15. That Ihe notice required for Dav- -
meau provided in the charters of savings
fund and eompanies.ea all sums eiceed-in- g

one hundred dollars, be and the same is
hereby extended for the period ot two months,
during the period of aaspeaaioa of specie ls

aaihoroed by ibis act, ...
. DARWIN A.' FINNEY,

a .,. Speaker of the Senate. T

llU-sy- vu 9 c J.L4.WRENCE GETZ, '

U i.wpwasser ri iue.novisc.rii ixTprsscaiaurcs. i

Approyed--0tob- er ' 13, 18S7. rF - - r ?
JAMES POLLOCK, Governor. ,

venhed by tbe oath or of the j ,,, of a meeting tobecall- -
president or cashier thereof, showing : ed by the directors that pnrpose,on
the amount of its loans and discounts ;. ten days public notice, in one or more neus-- i
second, tbe amount of specie in the pos-- PP the provisions of ihis act by a

Session of and owned such bank, arid yTl'.7JLn.ikmMr.n-h- '
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of a writ of Ven. issued outB of lti Court of Common J'lras of Lnmn

. f'i,AT1B,h, ublic Huse

'

LAND .... .he Tpof Kas. Bnm.be and
f i;nin, boumled east I.) lauds olv ' ' . . ,

ihn Prire and omer. sonih bir t.inrtt 01

Thomas Penny and oiher, wrst by laaJs of
Jacn liumly and Aiired harass, ana on me
,orih y lands ol Joiin tiiinuy, coniaiuin?
FORTY ACKEf, more or less, wilh the ap-

purtenances.
AI.M. Tbe h pari of a TRACT

OF LAND siluale in Ihe lownsUip and conn
ly afore-iaid- , hounded cast by lands of Joseph
1'iclon and others, sonih by lands of the heirs
ofJobu l .yes, deceased, .esi " "J,
lanos ni ijcuii iiunujr toniaimii --

AC'RKS.' more or , whereon are erected a
TwoSiorey LOU lltJUSE and STABLE, with
Ihe appurtenances, as ihe property of Jami.
Qrisx.

AI-S- My virtue of a writ of Ven. El.
issued as above, will be exposed lo sale, at
Ihe Public House of I'iiiiilk Punrxi , in the
boroiiEh of MifflinhnrK, on Holiday, ov.
30th, at 10 o'clock A. M- - ol said day, lo
wit: a certain LOT OF OROL.NU, situate in
the Borotish of MilBinbiir!?, bounded on ihe
east by Berryhill Bell, north by Ueorae street,
or turnpike, on lUe west by Andrew Ouiehus,
and south by an alley, containing
of an Acre, more or less, whereon is erected
a STOKE IIVVSK. wilh a
well furnished dry ?oods Store Room, Ac,
with the appurtenances, as the property of
Thomas G. Onwio.

DANIEL I. GITLDIN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's OJJice, Lewhlturg, Uel. 15, 1857.

SALK OF REAL ESTATE,
tiREEABLV to the last will and testa-

J ment of Willii Dil, late of Liberty
township, Montour county, deceased, w.ll be
exposed to public sa'e, at the late residence of
sam orrpasrii, on
day of y0 fmbcr et all Ihat mes
suage and TRACT OF LAND snuaie
in said township, bounded bv lands ol Samnel
Bennage. James Cameron, Thomas V.iiigant
and Kobert Mack, cuiiiainin: alxmt Mxl)
jtrrCR, srood quality of land. Railroad rtin-- n

nepist it. The Improvements are a

Frame Houe and Barn. Spring at IhcjLS-a-
L

rfr. nearly all clear aud in a Info slate ol
cll!li vation.

A LSI I. A Tract of IB Arret, adioinma
lauds of Mrs. Morehead, KaduiR llarrmj and
others all clear but about lour acres h:ch

is well timbered.
Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M,

when terms of sale will be made known bv
KllB PUT A. fllFFFN,
FHAVilS WILSON.

Fiacutoraof VtlkUAM P ILX, Urccsat-d- .

Oct. 16, 1RS7

FOU SALE.
MY Residence. on IWlli Third street,

I.ewisburg. 31 ft. front, and inclodins
back bnilditi" SJ ft. deep. Basement, and
Amck finished. Every convenience in Ihe
wav of

AlNO, a Half Lot on Market St.. opposite
S. Ruler's residence, with a tood Well of Wa-

ter and new Stable ; very desirable for a busi-

ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)
AlNO, other Lots, some with and some

without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.
Lewisbure. Oct. , 1P57.

ORPHANS' COLUT SALE!
TAV virtue of an Order of Oraa-a- .'

J Conn jf fnion county,
foe !tai, at tiw oitmrms-rrcins-p, m
BL'UU, at 1 o'clock, I'. .M., of

SltHrJny, O-- 24, 1S57.
the following Keal Estate, viz.: A TRACT
of l.AMI. situated in Limestone lown-lu-

county aforesaid, enntainms
OS ACRES AND D7 PERCTIES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel shoe
maker, Charles Royer. Oeore Kleckner, Benj.
Chambers, William Foster and others, all
I.i mestone Land, about half WOODLAND,
and the remainder un ler pood cultivation.

The above property will be otTered as a
whole, or in tracts to suit purchasers.

Terms made known at sale, bv
1IF.SRY NOLI.,

fc.pt. tt. 1SS7. or Hanj. shiwaiftkar. dee'd.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
rilHE subscriber will expose to Public Sale

I on Ihe premises, in Kelly Tp, L uton Co,
1'a, at 10 o'clock A.M. on

Thursday, Sid Ortolicr next,
a TRACT OF LAM) containing

130 Aches
or thereabruis, on which are erected f"V
TWO Log Dwelling Houses and aiii
IIAK.V Spring House and other buildings, and
two Wells of Water un ihe Farm.

About one hundred acres of the
CJ uTtlsaid tract are cleared and under a

good slate of cultivation. The
of I lie tract is well Timbered.

This land is situated in a good neishborhord
and is about half a mile north of the public
road leading from Milton to Brush Vallevand
.1J from Lewisbnrg, and adjoins lauds of John
i - i.:..ii, i t, .... , l-- I'"", ir'

Said Land will be sold as Ihe property of
Alciaxukb- M'Lr.s-rfcM- deceased. Terms of;
sale made known on dav of sale bv

JOHN BF.NNAC.n.
Administrator with the Will annexed

Kelly Tp. Sepi. 11, 1S.17

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
to the last will andAGREEABLY BAKER, late of Buffalo

township, l'nion county, deceased, will be
sold, at public sale, on the premises, on

Wednesday, October 2.
all that messnare and TRAt'T OF l.AXD
situate in Buffalo township, on the road lead-

!" ,,r"m. ;'' Mtininbure. adjoining
Kairni. liiL-e- r l.ihn

Hauck and others, containing about

nearly all cleared, and in a hiph state of
tiva.ion. The Improvements are. a two-st-

afcre, BRICK HOUSE. FRAME HOUSE
iiJLa and KI I'CHEN, WASH HOUSE, rood
UAKN and WAIiOX fHEll.and other
HM,i,i;.e,. iwn v, Et I sn.t i. risTPtivc

Amo...a tract of WOOD L A IM D ad.

VV

tag about Arrca
Also. At the same time, by order the

Orphans' Court of Union county, a TRACT
of JLnnd adjoining the above-describ- 86
acre tract, lands of Jacob Baker s heirs,
iohn Hauck. KniTalo and others.eon-

Uaininw abou, THIRTY-TW- ACRES, part
cleared.

The above lands lay in the heart of
Buffalo Valley, one mJe west of X

. . . . ,-- . : . r I r t,, Tha, whiph js Vleired is
covered wilh the BEST OP TIMBER.

Terms of sale will be made known on
day of sa'e. by II. KELLY.

aitrn'r, inn teatawntn annaxa, Joha rlsVer,
der'il. aod Ida r ol CbIIibiib Bakes, dac'O.fitiin Valley, 1, 1857 w 4

Ho! Farmers for i TJurrralnaa'saia I- t
i

Irmmri .s.tl.l., near Lewisbutg.a 1 raet of
ln.Arra if good Paraise

Lann. nrrfiUme soil It will be sold on reai- - t
onab'e terms at private for Cash. Inquire
at e Ofer of the Chronicle. 10, '57

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
io an order of the Orphans

AGREEABLY' eoanty, will be eiposed"

lo public sale, at the House of Jas. M'freicht,
at Bullalo X Roads, in Buiralo-aownshi- on

Saturday, the 7th of Hovember next,
all thai messuage and tract of LAND "u"
ate in Buffalo township, l.'nion couniy. adjo.n-- j

in? lands of Andrew Male's hetr. lands
formerly of Jacob Veaada, and of Thomas
Robison, dee'd, containing

Eijht Acres and Forty Penile.
The Improvement are, a Two-Store- y -"

a rim'7'" , "J. mii fnkjl
House, one and a half storey, aud the land
under eood cultivation.

,1 ..SO. Another smafl I.ol or piece of

Ground adjoining lands of Thos. Kobison,

Paul Diellenderler and Daniel Marnier,
containing Two A rt Fifty Two

Perches; also nnder cultivation.
Al.&O. A p'ece of Timber Land,

situate in said township, adjonrnis lands of
John Stahl, Jacob Ilnrtman Daniel Ran-rfle- r.

Sr., containing Sixteen Acres and
Si Forty-On- e Perches.

Sale lo commence at I o'clock, P. M, when

Terms of Sale will be made knevn bv
MAKV E KOUI.NSSON.

Almininlmtril uf Tifsts I:- iWd
per WM. JO.NES. AH'v for Vary E Robinson

Bv Ihe Court :' Sa'l Rta, Clerk.
Hepl. 2'J, 157

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE j

TO It SALK. j

f1HE subscriber offrrs for sale his Residence
I on west side of South Second street

in the Boroiieh of I.ewisburz. between Market

and St. Louis streets.consistincof near a lot and
ahairoleround.makinsafronloffl'JIectonsaid
Second sireet,-an- in length IS7 feei.S inches,

threeThe improvements are a commodious

Bfstorey BRICK 1 )V I ! 1

Xil. K )TTSI!. of pressed brick, 47 teet
'feet well finished with afront by 3 deep

m.,1,1. h:se. marb e sills ami lintels it iron.
a roof with a Wing attached of

'i.i by 19 feel an Out Kitc hen a Well of ex- -

rellent water, with a Pump in, under roof a

lara-- Cistern also under a large new

Stable an Ice House and other necessary
K..;i.i,na There are also on said.

I.oi choice Fruit Trees and Shrubbery

The location is a desirable oue either for a
private resilience or public busine-- s. It is on

ihe most elevated pari of Ihe Borough, rear
Ihe Court llouse.and but a short distance irom

Market streei. Terms will be made ea--

June !, IS-"- . U. F. MII.LF.R.

VALUABLE FA KM
for n;iIf.

riHE subscriber offers Farm on which
I he now resides. Mtna'e in Buffalo Valley.

L'nion countv.4 miles from Milllint urg aud 2

miles iioui Hariietou, containing about

17.) ACKES,
of which about i:i5 are cleared, and er

is well limbered. Il is Limestone
frfiiravel land, in a good state, f cultivation,
'.he most of it bavins; been limed once, and

some of it the second lime.
'I he Farm is well watered, a rnnnine slream

passing through it, and a never l.ulint; spring
of limestone water at the door, and a pump

in the barn-yai- There is a fine ORCHARD
of rood Frnil.

The buildups are new a large dou-4- y

ble I'lauk llonse. well finished, a large ill ,

HASH Is A II . ,
a Wa-g- on House, and all other nece-ar- y

Outbuildings. CHRISTIAN KEIF.
Aug. 12. I7

Still Another Opportunity!

M't'arl j , Hie C licau IMclure Man,

J E take this method of informing the
AY citizens of Lewisburg and Mirroiniiing
ci untry. that e are ar-ii- wttn litem lor a
short time, and now offer them a better article
and at lower prices than ever heretofore. We
have taken Ihe old stand above Christ A
Caldwell's Dro Store, and having much bel
ter Iiht lhan we had in our old rooms,.and

convenient rooms in every resjee t, we '

shall be belter able lo accommodate.
list iac piettma of aereaavl er whteh
tlie.a w.iulj like to l.ae irai..frrntl u .apriio
B nineh hirir-- r ar.le. raB l.aaa H dnae vb .bort D. liee,
an-- Ilia c.ph-- Bill -- to U-- equaiU aa totwl,

ao tlian lhea;Nll thea mrm tak.n
IroB). ParMiBa war.tinc n.tntrai b. raB haa tb. as Br
j rirea mnjlnt from S to rrturaa or b,cona

to thi-i- r tlinanch aiekne... arj ot iln-.-

lranna takes at tbe .borl.at notiea. at their re.i.teree.;
(.ietBrva ol y,.anp ebiMreB taken ib OBe areia ib B btiabt
ILbt. out'loor View, of l.oil.lin-- ., r. taken loonier.
Aaihrot.TBe Bictnraa taki-- on dark bbJ rBjaatlajaqnieK-e- r

tlian I'acnerreotTpe. on Ihe eleare.t ami hriuble.t.
ftoBl Ml el..' to $.11, to auit the purrhaarr. W

rxl.n-- B eorjial imitation lo all to rail acl eae ua and
exaniina.nr apaeiniena. whether Ihea want pieturaa or
not. the plare. io- - nis oaeri liri.tXt.'aldWBira
.Mi.nim .th liiuaSlorr. atJj r'eaaa.

M t'AKTY. Artlat.
5. B. Tnrnertona alaeB In the art. anj apparatus

fiirnishid the iow.at prices. 1'eiwos to laarn
the bnninea ran now haae an not often Bti t
with. Lawiabute, Oct. , J

m-ok- Out In a Srw riare !

Jr'.SSr--
. II. W tlJal.K. having

taken the esial!ihineul recently occu-

pied bv Mrs. DeNormandie. adjoining
the Chronicle" and Telegraph offices, he is
prepared to see his old new friends, and
furnish them with all kinds of CO A FF.CTIU-yFMF- S

of the choicest varieties. He has
refuted establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction u all. Ice Cream served
up every evening. US- '4. lt--

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! be.
iiii u Forty, and Sure your Muneg .' .'

"THE subscribrr is prepared lo furnish
I at all limes the very tei lo.ii. oi every

description, from Wilkes-Uarr- e and fha-mok- in

mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
to inis market.which he will dispose of at the
lowest cah prices Coal weighed, and got d
measure warranted. Coal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of mosi kinds
as well as for ea.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbil's Lumber Tard
on South Water street.

Nov. 19, 1856 tf R. 1. XESB1T.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Sear Ilarllcton. t'm'oii Co., Fa.

Iff for past patronage, would inform

best of workmen, he lee Is sale in savin;
i work shall nol be surpassed by

ior sate or 10 exenange lor wool, ai prices
that can not fail lo please. WOOL be
Carded in the best manner and on Ihe shortest
notice. Terms for carding, rash on Ihe de--
livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

Winfield Mills. March 30, 1857.

SPRING AN DRUMMER STYLES !

HURSII S. VORSE havin? received
Qrat Ciooda Tor

would invite the ai'eniion of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected slock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, ke. fcc.
of Ihe latest styles and best qualities, adapted
In Ihe season and lo the wants of the commu-
nity and ihe times.

t ertlatl a,- - I va. f..r ....lu.. ..l ha.

convince I ihat tl.eir Store is the place tor
Bargains! They take much pleasure m show- -

ing ihHr goia, hut more in plensisg their
custumers Uy giving gnrd liadt. ;

Liwisburi, April, ia57

mng lands of John Hauck, VV m Baker, 'slablihmeni in the country. Aoodsup-illian- t
Irwin's heirs, and others, contain- - ply the above goods kept constantly on hand

creek,

1he

Chance

June

the

ihe

the

the

the

bis

THE GREAT BEAl'TiriCB

I'OIJND AT LAST!
pOR iTaKsToar. raKiAXCTLv lui iuiit)
Minvr Bit lanilruff. It- feme ll Kr'Oula. trmi4 W,

9,1 aJI ruptl' ; BBWt th tair X'ft. tkraitb, aa
kI' M; snl will lr.. It to mny iMcifiul.l iWt

if hf aiMKir, all h it. firm th- - Hem.

eore !' iNmlisa svl rrvM hrad scL. SwHrralst
BBdtti fciliowmn- -

' Isiser n.rrh. MsiT
PROP 3 WOOD r. 't: KliMna f,w ,iaa mm

hava rrrttial mm a aL-r- fall Sr tit.i o J.
WfMal'a Hair lhai to liar e m.rr r..a,jwlU
to to B.!on S.r ai)iianlilf. nh .icara Ji.a B,naf-oV-

alt helaeeoM.I whita waailrhtordrr Biaatlt, fn.m, .,U. , try UUU W aurtjW'l fai tm mom avMaaai
thrum nr f. m mr rm l mri. awl thm a(.fr..balM.a.aMl

fraa thm nao--t airtrfiautial ail worth
eitiarn. nf.'ur lull J eoaviDO a that It ia a avxt
valuaMa BraT BralBMB.

rVca vi floon - may Be onirmf xr', mn4 osa
do bed Izk; n, ljvii:s u -- r tm!v.

(Signed; HAMKL LATH. H P aCo.

n;raorr St. rhartr Co. Wo.. Slor 1. fa
rnof.O.J. WIHlD War ir: miDjr llrnr la.t auaiarr

a. wrrr lmlim.1 tti uat- - aon of your llatr K.l racial,
and it. t. wrrr mm wr Bdarfnl, wa fat-- It our dot, IB

jou and lot- - . t. tp. rl it.
Our littla aoft- - lira-- f--r aonia Hm- - kad haa BarfmS,

ar.at a. wilh ar.iva. anil oni illd it aratd l.ra.1. Tha
hajr alBjfM.t antirvlr rmimm off In araaaiianr. whao a
frifixl. ra- inc ia aiiaiMJ na u, uaa ai.or

wa did mrt li HttU- .f rurrr.a. BUt. tf an
i.ur.riaa. and Ihat ol all our (ri.Dila. B aarv faw aiBh.B.
tion. ll.a .liMB-- a Blirriy. an.1 B Ba and juni-naB- t

of hair rtartd ool. Bad waraBBOW aaf tMt
If.a. i.a. aa h alihr. a aratf. and aa luanrlaBt a rr' f hair aa in, otl.ar rbll.l. Ir raB lharrtttra. BBd ta

hral-- awaBii.l ynnr r.aalf.ra.ivr. aa BtarKcl laBvady
fur Bli diaraara of tha aralB BBd hmw.

Ha Bra, n.ir
OKOHIIK W lllnmSIWTriAW.

CM: All A. HIOI.lMIUillAM.

Aanlinrr. Maina. Jnna 2i l.'S.
FKOF. O J. WOOTa-a- Sir: I hara Baad two

rTI'rof. V and ra trul, mmy it ia
tl,aarata. di.at ara ..f Iha usr raalorinff ard -- han-

BiOK tha Hair. hVaa u.inif it I waa a Baan ol .aa.nta.
V hair ha. Bow attain-.- ! it- - nrtein ,1 Vou ran

it In Tha Bitboul the laaat aa bit
caaa waa vnm olrka ai.iral kiBd. T".ira Kv.rtfalla.

DAMKL M. Ml
o j. woot a n r,f,rri.t..r..::t traw... r.

Ob Ilia cr.-a- t N V. Wire K.ilinic taLlih-ii- t and IU
Market atrart. St. I,uia, M.
SS4 a nd .l.l br alt Draefl'ts.

.S.J in Lrwi-lur- g ! VIMteT 4 CAlbUKLL.

Great Excitement !

MOXKY LOST!
is now uniren-all- ennrd! thai thtrIT ot'any article of (Iord f,.r pnvatt

vr familv use. ihe paytns iherri-- more
than a fair pnufit, is moiiey Usi ;ihr ondfr-sit- f

J. ibf refurr, has jul rper.d, in bis
iVAMI AXO I OMMObWCS IIOUSE.
on ihr? enrner of r'ourth and Markft Wtrcrls,
Lewihtir. a pifnhd aisurimerit of

AN1 MMER f;OOfi,
for Ladies as well Gentlemen, consisting, in
pari, of the various styles of Hres Si.ks.
Berece lie Lames. Berejes, Poplins. I.avns
Brilliants, Tissues, Embroideries. Collars,
I'lidersleeves, Haiida'erchieis, TriuiiiiiLe,
Gloves, Mitts, tosetber with
A Fine I.ol of IJonicsllc Cioorli,
Prints. Muslins, ic. Also, Ready Made s.

CLOTHS, CftStMERES,
Vesttngs, Hats, Cravats, Ltnei.s, and a fina
fresh seleciiim of

SCOAlt. t OFFEE, MOLASSES.'
Tea-- , C'lieeve, in large or small

qil.in'ilies. Fl.-- H bv the qnar'er,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

the sack or bushel,
and, in short, almost everything usua'Iy left
in onr fores, can be fonnd at this corner, and
alJ of hith will sold ai the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Coontrv Produce. All he
asks, is a Fair Trial; tjtiick fSales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

of a superior quality, from Ihe Hartley Mills,
not ground any closer lhan the mills furnish
in this region, and quite as good, if nol supe-
rior, which can be tested by laa a tbial, sold ia
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AVMONS.
Lewisbnrg. Pa., May 2, 7.

DR. SAKFORDS 1NV1GCRAT0R
or Liter Remedy,

rpitlfiae of the? frvfat inn) dnrrr- -
mav.r- - ml in Jmlv nkn c rurm alni'-- t o

ffiVal to t;if. It rnrr a if ly nafir. rrw. it tint
aa r jprwrnsf tvf(nr. alKJ .riilom Hu rt- inn tw tw.lt
quiri-d to rurc ktp4 of Z..rsr t.Dip:.ni, ti.
wornt Jann!ii-- r tr l f -- ia U rinpii n bftul tl., ftil
of wbirh rv tht ir?ult of a Ifutattil Ltrrr.

Th Ihn if ani of tli priTaCip. iwrnltr r th- l.tuntn
Iwiiy, nl hrti ii rf rmit tarll thve er. f
th- - nv f!TT Th uti inarh i ilm!
rttirrl lf prBihiat'i n It. actinn cf tli Lirrf r
a rtTt-- f ll fynrt i.t.n. V. n tr aiarh
in at fault, l he luwrli itrr.aEti iL ioi' ?tt an uffrr in
r'nfim-in-- ? f hb lb Liver hag naMtt t
do iU duty, r tin- - iia1 that ortan, iw of t.m

ban . a tie it rtiU, in )railirt ot at
thaa yt ars to fitjfj m mr n mel v fartwr'h In
c.i!T)triitl i Itr to whrh it it ..

Tn protr that lhir i at lal 'oond. nw n
triauolei ith Liirr Ti niplaint mux if it ftrtua. La

but totrv a (H'tiTictif in rrrtatn.
A rvBiunl hat fnrant'l or cv. rJ

rstrai Une tbat whirh iit ibtJuM for the arti
of tb Birittt'ir . Thr? sTtima n not all . tl'islor

'aaj anal froaa th nr ?. itppiwirj ia tbtr fi"
hltbv fl" of tilf, lnTfgort.tir.ir, lb rtwarh caunrit
fif to tlitrTat w)i. Ptirifine the (ifina: t. b anJ
hUh to lb whole rrvevitia tha tauw f
ihr ti .Milt, and rlTvrtinir a radifal rum wit hoot any ft
thr difaerwablf aftrr frit by urwie Caitnri or
Mineral PoboD, tbat are n.uaJlj rrsortrd to.

To all who will tVMow thra dirrtiona a fur la .

tiTvly ruaranttvti. Mi Hkapacbb caw br mrrd by tt.
o- - uf two tak-- aa aoon as tbe attata i

felt.
The InTtp. ratrr nmr fatia to rnre our stomarh or tl.

bail exprriwred after catina:.
ItHltKUft atu k yirld iva.iiiy UooeD"tt!e. and Chrrn-i- e

lJiarrlvra. difPeutl a it ia to en re. ia never troub'e
at mr to ihnMvho take the I n Ttporalor .

'r ly-p- or Janndiee, xthinr i") th- - liKwn
a t o tullt or run no quir k !y aa the Ititicra

tr. 1 remove all yellow ue? Ubtiatural color frirn
Ihe akin.

For NieM take a do trrw rrtirinp. and It
a aure rrefolntiTe.

t r rf it fwafe and sure reawedy
aa it rBoTea trie eauate i f trie .

I'oeliVfwrm ran not thn llW f Ttcv.rator im tYea'T
taken, while yields readily to a few doe.

It wint be known tfintall thee are itirer dineanew T
ean d by a Lrr ai d to cure them bJ a
LiTra ii ine: it haa aaed.rinal fower. never brfr-r-

di.ei that will enre all alteeaeea it tbe Ltrr. a
n'attr of bow Ions Mandinji or what nay be tbtr frrai
Tbe aetivr neiUrinal virtui extrarts-- d from the fiiaW
nard ia urh an to be atoniabipK tu all who eee their
f el, for none ran uae the vnlteine without reeei.iat

It arts) aa aft-ttl- e Calbartie.aBd fbonld al
b- - takrn tUantiliw to onrratron the brwrl
pvoliy. Tht hrrt way to take it ia to Uke tbe aartlt"11
in th Bioufh. thvB lake at me water and nwallo b i

ti'ireiner. In this way tbe vidirin will
A.H..I A O, Froprietrrs.

34a Broadway. .New Yt f -

Snfttty CHRIST CAlDV Ell. ttriburg.
:uJ W. ft. MtK IN. Awt- -

CABINET AVABE 1100)1

rctaries ami Bunk Casr. Center,

Card and Pier TaUes, aim

l.i cakfa.st Tables. Cuj.l oanls. Co-

ttage and other Bedsteads, Sianil--

Sofas, and Chairs
of all kinds. COFFINS maJe to uruerta
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to exam""
his work, as be is sure that ihey will be ""
6ed wilh his stock of Ware, ami pr.ces.

SOLOMON Y0r
Lewisburg. Sept. IS. 1856

(LMHs, Watf''
Jewelry, ' "lK""

he Pnt Office l'heP
Cash. A. K. DEMORMAADIE. AL

I.ewisburg, April Z4, 1854.

JOMAII HEI.LV, Aarllta-ree- r,

OLICIT8 Ihe patronaee of the p'
kj Residence on Ssouih Fifth street,

burg. Pa. December 5, 1S56.

i" l.,llrVN'T. CBK.4W-fA.- VI El.
1 h' opened a new I. e t ream

nis iii ik i , -- -
merous there.

c'ul--
1 ral. hat he continues to manntae- - IV Jf ' J " " ,"clf h,' tnre all kinds of WuolCtl UuoUS snch a, fv iTk, h.t,d

Cloths. t:assir,eres. Tweeds.Sattine.ts. Jeans. ' nd lc'n has on

Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpel and for a cheap lot ol II H.MIlBli
Out--1 Stockinit Yarns. His machinery beiuS of the the tra.le, coniprts ne

lt li ititl in use. and having employed ihe l'rt'Siii!; ami Common lurean, - ti
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